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of thing, and we cannot deny that there
is force in their arguments. But, if it
is useless someéines to attempt to stein
the torrent, it is always wise to try and
direct it into iuseful chaunels.

By such ineans it cannot be doubted
that the ineuibers of cougregations have
beeorne botter acquainted withi cadi
other, and ini many cases incrcased interest
in the affàirs of the Ohurch at large have
followed. "Ne always féel disposed to
*rej 1 icc with those that rejoice, trustiugr
to the good Vaste of ininisters and offilce-
bearers that on these occasions every
thing w'ill be done decently, and in
harnony with the place in which ,such
meetings are held, and the purpose they
are iutended Vo serve.

A friend requests -us Vo notice a happy
Cliristmas-tree gathiering in the Clhurch
of Finch, but really we don't know V*hat
should be said about it, except tht, "la
good choir and organ discoursed swcet
miusic, and Lhat the proceeds in cash
amnounted Vo $80.", We feel sure, how-
cve% there mnust have been attractions
of another kind also, and some seed was
doubtless sown that will yield fruit xnany
days hience. Our correspondent adds
that there are vrcry few Ilantis " in that
part of the country.

The congregation of L'Orignal and
Jlawkesbury ap)pear to be on the best of
t2rms çith their minister, Mr. Fairlie,
and determiacd to make liim. feel at
home in this, to him, new land. The
ladies have provided him 'with a fur coat,
and other gifts, in money and money's
worth,'liave been showered upon liai.

From the iRev. Arcliibald B3rown, of
Lyn and Yonge, we lad the bonour of
receiving the first order for I 00 copies
of the i>rcsbyterian Record. A few days
afterwards Mr. Brown reeeived from the
]ast narued branch of bis congregation,
the present of a very handsoïne double-
>seated s"leighi, woith $75. The very
saine rcsults might flot follow in every
instance, but some other ininisters miglit
do worse tha-i try the experiment.

At an entertainuient; given by the
ladies of the congregation at Uxbridge,
the 11ev. E. Cockburn, M.A., the pastc.,

rccived from- the miembers of his B3ible
class, a very kind addýess, deomnpanied.
by a more subsVtuitiâl, token of esteemi W
th e shape of a Èell.fllled puirse.

The 11ev. J. W. Siuith, oft Vernon-
ville, fias also reeived front his. congre-
g(1ation, seasonable anýd useful gifts-
harness, sicigli robes, fur mitts, &c. Mrrs.
Smith was at the saine time presented.
with a suin o? money.

At %vlotis, Quebec, the usual thianks-.
giving meeting was hield in the Mhnse,
on Nc'w Year's Day, whon rewards were*
given Vo iifteen young persoýns for Pro-
ficiency in Seripture knowledge. A
report was read of the distribution of'
their missionary funds, part o? which
liad been given Vo Miss M*cPlîerson 's.
work, and part lad been dcvoted to Vue
Assembly's Mission in China. The-
Mause parlour was beautifully deeorated.
for this occasion, and a vcry instructive
and interesting gathering was biought to.
its cloq;e by singing the National Anthem.
The niglit before, tIe Rev. T. Fenwiek,
the pastor, was presented with a, beautif'ul
fur coat by a lew friends-partly-
nuembers of bis congregation, and paiýtly
summner vîsitors.

.NiW C1UunCHES.-A neW Chiurch was.
opened for worship, at Centre Bruce, on
29th iDecember. It i-: seated for 400..
'he Services *were largely attcnded.

This Chureh and the one at Underwood,
fortu one charge under tIc pastoral cure-
o? 11ev. George Miaelennan. A successful.
soiree was lild on the following evening,
wlen interesting and ingtructivc ad-
dresses were delivered by a number of-
neighbo uring nîluisters Vo a large andi
appreciative audience. Another new
church was recently opencd at Appleton,.
in the Township o? Ramsay, by tIe Rev.
T. G. Snuith, of Kingston, who preachel
two appropriate discourses Vo crowded:,
congregations. l'he congregat.ion of Vhis.
place forais part o? àlr. Bennett's charge
in connection with Almonte. At last
communion dispensed in Almonte, we
learu tînt twenty-six ncw meaibers were-
admitted, five of 'whomn were baptized,
and one liad been a Roinan Catholie.

A third Chureli was publicly openoti


